
W
ithout question, the Grand Canyon, Monument Valley, Bryce & Zion, Arches &
Canyonlands, Yellowstone and Grand Teton National Parks are truly the 'Glories
of the West' and offer some of the most stunning scenery in North America.

Arches & Canyonlands with their canyons, mesas and buttes are stunning and must be
seen to be believed. Grand Teton, with its jagged mountains, pristine lakes and rich wildlife
is a jewel and Yellowstone, with its geysers, hot springs and waterfalls is a visual feast.
Equally splendid is Glacier National Park, Montana with its storied 'Going to the Sun' road
and happily, we have combined all five of these great National Parks into one glorious
holiday with excellent hotels, epic scenery and intelligent planning.  Nicer still, ALL
sightseeing is included, from a boat cruise on Jenny Lake during our visit to Grand Teton,
to complete touring in Yellowstone including Old Faithful and during our stay in Glacier
National Park, the fabled red open-air 'jammer' buses. There is a professional Tour Manager
to handle the details from start to finish and most meals, are included.

Great destinations deserve a great train and we have re-created a classic 1950's
era streamliner train, similar to such legends as the North Coast Limited and the City of
San Francisco to convey our guests from Chicago to and from the National Parks in

great style and comfort. With a choice of comfortable Pullman sleeping car
accommodations, an inviting lounge area with large windows for taking in all of the
wonders of the west, our Great Western Limited provides a level of accommodation, dining
& service not found on any Amtrak train.  With our own attentive staff, classic railroad
dining (all meals, wines & spirits are included while aboard!), plenty of room and a
delightful ambiance with such amenities as fresh flowers, afternoon tea, nightly turn-down
service and much more, there is simply no finer way to see the West.

We invite you to compare this exquisite holiday with those offered by any
other company, most of which require days of endless bus travel, a different hotel every
night and ordinary lodging and you will agree that this Holiday puts others to shame.
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Train travel from Chicago to Flagstaff, AZ
aboard the , a scenic
overnight trip. Our guests enjoy the beautiful
daylight passage across the Continental Divide
at Raton Pass.  All meals, wines & spirits
aboard are included.

‘Great Western Limited’

Fully hosted from start to finish by
professional Tour Manager that handles all the
details.

The great Southern region National Parks
including the Grand Canyon, Monument
Valley and Bryce & Zion National Parks.

A two-night deluxe stay in Moab, UT with
complete touring of Arches & Canyonlands
National Parks.

Overnight visit to Jackson Hole with boat
cruise on Jenny Lake and complete touring of
Grand Teton National Park.

Two-night stay in Yellowstone National Park
along with complete sightseeing including Old
Faithful geyser and the amazing Grand Canyon
of Yellowstone.

Two-night stay at Glacier Park, Montana with
complete sightseeing included the famed red
'Jammer' buses over the extraordinary ‘Going
to the Sun Road’.

Train travel from Glacier National Park to
Chicago aboard the

A leisurely, relaxed pace with more National
Parks than any other deluxe tour offers.

Many meals including breakfast daily.

Complete sightseeing throughout including all
admission fees.

'Great Western Limited’,

an overnight journey.

Our features lovingly restored private rail cars from the golden era of streamliner train travel with a wide choice

of sleeping accommodations.  From affordable Standard Double bedrooms to superior Double Bedrooms, to single bedrooms and suites,

there is something to meet every desire and budget. ALL room types provide comfortable Pullman beds, abundant pillows, nightly turn-

down service and most importantly, in room facilities. For those wishing for even greater savings, we also offer comfortable Pullman

Sections.  There is an inviting dining & lounge area for relaxing in and all meals are prepared freshly onboard  and served on tables

graced with fresh flowers.  Indulgent delights include afternoon tea with fresh scones and stylish cocktail hours.

Great Western Limited

The Great National Parks of the West by Classic Streamliner train, aboard the ‘Great Western Limited’. The ultimate holiday to  the
Grand Canyon, Monument Valley, Bryce & Zion, Arches & Canyonlands, Grand Teton, Yellowstone and Glacier National Parks
with excellent hotels, exceptional dining, comprehensive sightseeing and our own private train operating round-trip from Chicago!

One Departure Only!
September 1 - 15, 2019
One Departure Only!

September 1 - 15, 2019theGlories Westof

We look forward to welcoming you aboard!

The Majestic Grand TetonsYellowstone has more than 10,000 geysers and hot springs.

The Great Western Limited.



Day 1 - Depart Chicago aboard the Great

Western Limited

Day 2 - En-Route to Flagstaff

Day 3 - Grand Canyon National Park

Day 4 - Monument Valley

Day 5 - Zion National Park

Day 6 - Bryce Canyon National Park

Day 7 - Arches & Canyonlands National Park

Day 8 - Salt Lake City

Day 9 - Jackson Hole

Day 10 - Grand Teton Range

Day 11 - Yellowstone Sightseeing

Day 12 - Glacier National Park

Day 13 - Glacier National Park

Day 14 – Great Western Limited to Chicago

Day 15 - Tour Conclusion

Board the train and settle into your onboard

accommodations and tonight is our special

welcome aboard dinner. Overnight train.(D)

Spend the day admiring the sights including

scenic Raton Pass from the Lounge and

chatting with your fellow travelers about the

adventure that awaits. Overnight Flagstaff, AZ.

(B, L, D)

Your discovery of some of America's natural

treasures begins this morning with a visit to the

Grand Canyon, one of the Seven Natural

Wonders of the World! Highlights include

expansive views—and excellent photo

opportunities—from several observation areas

including Mather Point. This afternoon, visit

the Carl Hayden Visitor Center in Page, AZ.

Dinner tonight will be a special treat. (B, D)

This morning we visit stunning Monument

Valley, seen in countless western films

and words do not do it justice. You will want

your camera ready.  A second evening in lovely

Page. (B)

Today’s visual feast is Utah’s first National

Park, Zion. The Park is full of stunning sights

including the enormous stone masses of the

West Temple, hanging gardens and waterfalls,

and Zion Canyon, the spectacular gorge carved

by the Virgin River. Tonight, enjoy an evening of

old fashioned western fun, music, and great

cowboy food. Overnight Best Western Plus

Bryce Canyon or similar. (B, D)

Today we visit Bryce Canyon National Park,

where we'll see some spectacular hoodoos,

colorful rocks which have been sculpted by

erosion into pillars. A local guide will take us

along the high rim to major vantage points like

Sunset Point. Following our exploration, we'll

travel to Moab with the evening at leisure.

Overnight Moab, UT. (B)

Today we visit these two magnificent National

Parks and you will want to you have camera

ready. Many of our guests rate this the

highlight of their entire holiday.  A second

evening in lovely Moab tonight with a sunset

dinner cruise on the Colorado River. (B D)

We depart Moab this morning, bound for Salt

Lake City where there is time to tour famed

Temple Square en route to our hotel in the

historic silver mining town of Park City.  We

have left all afternoon and evening at leisure to

explore Park City.  (B)

A scenic drive today to Jackson, WY. Our stop

for lunch included at Cooper's restaurant

located in the Bear Lake Valley Recreational

Area, Bear Lake is often called “Caribbean of

the Rockies” for its intense turquoise blue

water. After your scenic journey, there is time

to explore this charming old west town

including the fabled Million Dollar Cowboy Bar.

Overnight in Jackson Hole, WY. (B, L)

Your day begins with a visit to the Chapel of

Transfiguration, a rustic log church with

fantastic views of the looming Grand Teton

Mountains rising from the ground with no

foothills. This afternoon our travels continue to

Yellowstone National Park, featuring the world's

most extensive area of geothermal activity.

Yellowstone is America's first National Park,

established in 1872. Begin to explore this two

million-acre treasure with visits to some of its

most notable sights like Mammoth Hot Springs

and Tower Junction. Following lunch on your

own, visit Artist Point and the Grand Canyon of

Yellowstone. Overnight West Yellowstone, MT.

(B, D)

Your second day in Yellowstone finds you on a

drive through the Hayden Valley. Keep an eye

out for bison and other wildlife! Some

highlights of the day include the upper loop,

Madison Visitor’s Center, Artist Point, Old

Faithful and the Paint Pots.

Today we travel north by coach to Glacier

National Park. You will arrive in late afternoon

with your evening at leisure at the historic

Izaak Walton Inn in Essex, MT. (B)

Embark on a full-day tour of one of America's

most beautiful attractions, the Going-to-the-

Sun Road. Considered one of the outstanding

scenic roadways of the world, the drive offers

magnificent views of the mountain scenery.

This afternoon, a boat cruise on stunning Lake

McDonald, the perfect end to a magical day in

Glacier Park. (B, D)

Transfer to the East Glacier Park train station

and prepare for boarding of the special train at

9:46 am. Settle into your onboard

accommodations as the train begins its journey

east. Sit back and enjoy the scenery, the

company of your fellow travelers, and some

delicious meals. Overnight train. (B)

When you awake this morning, the Great

Western Limited will be departing Minneapolis,

winding along the banks of the Mississippi

River. We are scheduled to arrive in Chicago

late this afternoon where your discovery of the

West's natural wonders comes to an end. (B, L)

Fares & accommodationSFares & accommodationS

(Included meals are noted)

For Reservations call 800-323-5893

Standard Double Bedroom $5,695
One large room with upper and lower berths and
private enclosed bathroom with toilet and washbasin.
Perfect for couples traveling together.

Two Roomettes $5,995
Two individual single rooms offering individual lower
beds, Individual washbasin and toilets in each room.
Perfect for friends traveling together.

Single Occupancy $8,995
(Including one roomette aboard the train and
exclusive single occupancy Hotel accommodations
throughout.) Lower bed with washbasin and toilet.

Deluxe Accommodations $6,995
By day it is a spacious living room, with wide sofa,
two movable lounge chairs and two large windows.
Toilet and washing facilities are completely enclosed
in a separate annex.

3' 7"
1.075 m

6' 5"
1.925 m

*Deluxe availability
is very limited
aboard the train.
Only one per
departure!

Superior Double Bedroom $5,995
Same as Standard Double Bedroom except instead
of two armchairs, features large sofa by day. These
rooms are also slightly larger in length.

Train Room Category

Double Berth $4,995(Pullman Sections)

Upper and lower berths.

3' 7"
1.075 m

5' 10"
1.75 m

7' 2 3/4"
2.17 m

7' 2 3/4"
2.17 m


